
2. Start the training
plan

Training Service Steps

How does it work?

Schedule 60 minute
initial consultation

1.

We will discuss your goals and 
concerns, then give you a 
personalized training plan. 

We will begin the training
package either by coaching in
your home or day training. 

*Options will be discussed 
in initial consultation. 

3. have an enjoyable life
with a well-mannered

dog
Enjoy the learning process with
your dog that will be a pleasure
to live with!

basic manners 
Is your dog a puppy, a teenager, or a
little older and needs help with
manners? We can help to personalize
your dog's training plan based on
your goals. Most of these goals
consist of basic cues such as sit,
down, leave it and others are taught
in these sessions. We offer in-home
coaching or day training packages
for basic manners. 

Behavioral concerns such
as fear and anxiety

At times our dogs need a little extra
help to cope from experiences that
impact them emotionally. We can
help with your concerns and goals to
help improve your dog's daily life by
developing a personalized training
package. 

pricing:

initial consultation $150
in-home coaching packages starting at $525
day training packages starting at $625 
family paws consultation available 

*virtual sessions available to clients
 outside our 20 mile radius more information on pricing



Contact us: 
rayanne.craven@nva.com

601-264-5785

puppy pricing (under 6 months): 

Initial consulation $150
60 minute session in home within 20 miles, in clinic or Zoom. 

During the consultation we will:
Get a detailed history 
Discuss your goals for your dog 
Provide management solutions for
immediate relief 
Provide a personalized training package plan
for your dog  

in-home coaching packages 
Available within a 20 miles radius of Animal
Medical Center 
Six sessions with the client present and focused for
the training session
Pricing ranges between $425-$1,000 based on the
type of training needed (manners or behavioral
concerns)
6 Private Lessons (30-45 min sessions, in-home
within 20 miles, in clinic or Zoom): $425
3 Private Lessons + 2 weeks of Day Training: $800
6 Private Lessons + 2 weeks of Day Training: $1,000Day Training Packages

Bring your dog to Animal Medical Center to
stay the day (or timeframe discussed in
consultation)
2 weeks Day Training ( 3 days each week
with transfer session at the end of the
week): $625 
Package of 6 weeks of Day Training (not all
6 weeks at once, can be spread out as owner
and trainer see fit as long as used within 6
months: $1,768
Additional weeks of Day Training if already
purchased package- per week: $312

Virtual Sessions
If outside of our 20 miles radius training
area, we do offer virtual sessions or sessions
in the clinic at Animal Medical Center 
Pricing is same as listed  



Contact us: 
rayanne.craven@nva.com

601-264-5785

adult dog pricing:

Initial consulation $150
60 minute session in home within 20 miles, in clinic or Zoom. 

During the consultation we will:
Get a detailed history 
Discuss your goals for your dog 
Provide management solutions for
immediate relief 
Provide a personalized training package plan
for your dog  

in-home coaching packages 
Available within a 20 miles radius of Animal
Medical Center 
Six sessions with the client present and focused for
the training session
Pricing ranges between $525-$1040 based on the
type of training needed (manners or behavioral
concerns)
6 Private Lessons (30-45 min sessions, in-home
within 20 miles, in clinic or Zoom): $525
3 Private Lessons + 2 weeks of Day Training: $832
6 Private Lessons + 2 weeks of Day Training: $1,040Day Training Packages

Bring your dog to Animal Medical Center to
stay the day (or timeframe discussed in
consultation)
2 weeks Day Training (3 days each week
with transfer session at the end of the
week): $625 
Package of 6 weeks of Day Training (not all
6 weeks at once, can be spread out as owner
and trainer see fit as long as used within 6
months: $1,768
Additional weeks of Day Training if already
purchased package- per week: $312

Virtual Sessions
If outside of our 20 miles radius training
area, we do offer virtual sessions or sessions
in the clinic at Animal Medical Center 
Pricing is same as listed  


